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4 HE happy inaï wvas born

Ili the city of I'egenera-'
Lion in tie parish of Re-'

Ahrene anid noiv Iives in'
fthe plain of Perseveraîîce

hoe workcs at the trade of Diligence,
"x181 8 ~ iiothwithistandiig lie lins a lai-go os-

tate in tho counîtry of Christiani-
MSSION UNION 1HALL1, contentmoent, and mai)y imies does

College St., Cor. Emnma St. jobs of S3lf-denial. Ho wears the,
-O8~EL .3~,VI i.larinent of Ffunility, and lias a boL-

Each evening (cxcept suîîdry)n Se oo Sunday trsuit to Put on %vlieuî ho goes to'
strViCe at 7 30. Court, called tho robe of Christ's

SUNDAY evenillgs, nt 7.10, Cilildeen's. Serie .Rigliteousness, lie often walks in

ADDITIONALMREEfING HELO IN THE the valley of Soit-abattement, andý
BUIL DING. i clinibs the mnountains of Spiritual-:

SUN9DAY-9. so a.rn Sundlay School. _; deuos. H beala
Our Mission Uilion itl le CIa',s. MO NIDX*-AV idens. Ie raf every"
Young Mien's Society. Sewing Society. TUS j norniîîg on prayor, and isups every
DAY-B3iblt, antd Flower Mlission. STR1 t
DAY- 5 .s5 pari, l'rayer Mleeting. DAIIN- OVenig On the same. Ho lias meat

TIITY-TIID Ta1OUSAND.
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caoren ubli scîoom ay as.%.r ieil lf, and his drink is the sincere milk Paper, 30 cts. ; Cloth Boards, 50 cts.
fhr puion schomlce 'aesfrMns rof tho word. Thus happy ho lives, Extra Cloth, gilt edges, 75 cts.

each nionth nt 8 -p.rn- and happy ho dies 1 Happy is ho -

MISSION MEETINGS 1 vho, bas gospel submission in his REV. JOHN POTIrS, D D., of St.

IN AFFILIATION WI-11 THE UNION. Iwill, due order in bis affrections, Jýaimes St. MethodistCbiurch,Montreal,
-1 Sou nd peace in his conscienco, sano- !says :

A C017AGE MEETING is heiti every Tues- . iMrs. Pearsail Smith's lttie bock, known a-
day Lsensn)g, ae 8 o'clock, in th li Misoi ChaPel. tifying grace in his soul, Soif divini- 'rhe Christian's Secret of a Happy Life," is a
Chesineit Si., cast sigle, below Agnes St. L»ootl 1 bi rattuehmîL precious portion for ail who art hungering and
sin ing Ly inbsbesýtu u iiy in <118 thirsting afier righteousness.

IOLAGE MIEETING est No. 20 St. Patrick's' leart, the Redeemer's yoke, on bis i roce te ineroduce ehis Canadian Edition ta
Stýarecvery Monday evening, ae 8 o'clock. the Chiolirca of Goti, cf every denomination, and

1Heri CLASS, for mca andt WOIIel)e, ai 32 i neck, a vain world under is feet, believe that it wiII Iargely minisier ta Itheir
leicSi. every Sunday as 3 3o p.m. Ail aend a crown of glory over bis head. ;H grow n graceu ends Cinte."weg o

welcome Happy the life and glorious the'Lr edSvarJssCrs.

deat ofsuc au ne.lin d t REV. H. M. PAR.SONS, Pastor ofBuzzards. daho uhaon.Iiorder toKox Cburcli, Toronto, says.
jattain which-beiovo firmly, wvait, If this aewv edition rnay lead increasing num-

holy diedaiy, wtchyourbear, 'icetru His ewn words, aend te recognire

pions old nogro. One holy, dbdiy ac orhat h~eeofce of the Holy Spirit in revealing

h. aysoe oug enguide your senses, redeein your time, Christ*ehtrugh ili the words cf Holy Scripiur,

~verounusaliy iard love Christ, and long for glory! fu ret heAohoes edl.b

thoir strietures on) proiessing Chris-
Mians, and brou ght forvard the case tTI-UST S oe 3
of one wlio had just been detected -My Rock. A COMPLETIE LIST
in a fraeîd. Old '1cm wvas gîîeved, OFOU
aend said, 'Young masters, you make , N Irish lad who wvas couvert- 0 03

mie think of a flcck of huzzards> ed during the revival in SCRIPTURE TEXT GARDS
Ibcow so'asked the Young mo.4 Ireiand, repiied to a clergy-

'Wall,' said Tom solcmuly, 1 man who asked him if hoAN
'wheii there is a big pasture fulil Of! was not afraid of roturning to his llumllinlationls for Frafflng, &C,
great fat tiattle, the buzzards fly a-1oud wicked ways, «'Oh, sir, I do nldgalth
way bigh; but let a lean, sickly caif tremble on the rock somotimes, but, hldnalth
fail into, the ditch, and tîce buzzards thon I know that the rock does not MILDMAY 9ARO PUBLIgATOt{S,
are ready te pick out his oyes beforo, treinible under me.' For which we are the SOLE AGENTS
he's dead.' in Canada,

The young mon could not reply; Thi s list sent free on application.
Lhe.y feit the rebuke so keeniy that For other foundation can- --

Lhey nover troubled Uncle Tom no0 man lay than that i8 ,Çl Qrders te Ibe addressed,
more by abusing inconsistent pro- laid, wbich is Jesus Chrilst. S. k. BRIGGS, Manager Toronto NVill
fessing Christians. j1 Cor. iii. 1.1, Tract Uepository, Toronto, Canada
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